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This report on the progress made by Member States in taking 

appropriate steps, in cooperation with their national 
nursing/midwifery organizations, to develop a comprehensive 
nursing/midwifery component in their national health-for-all 
strategy is submitted in accordance with resolution WHA36.11. It 
analyses the critical situation in nursing and midwifery, 
identifying country, regional, and global problems and trends, 
and indicates some of the essential action that must be taken if 
nursing and midwifery personnel are to realize their full 
potential in accelerating progress towards the achievement of the 
social goal of health for all. It further describes the support 
given by WHO and international nursing and midwifery 
organizations to Member States in their efforts to develop a 
comprehensive nursing and midwifery component in their national 
health care systems, to provide nursing/midwifery personnel with 
adequate training in primary health care and to promote 
appropriate research, so that they can participate effectively in 
the implementation of health-for-all strategies. 

This report was discussed at the eighty-third session of the 
Executive Board. The members of the Board were particularly 
concerned about the actual and impending shortage of nursing 
personnel, and the alarming rate at which nurses were leaving the 
profession because of a multitude of problems described in the 
report. 

Furthermore they agreed that a health system based on 
primary health care could not function effectively without 
properly trained nursing and midwifery personnel. This implies 
that nursing education has to become reoriented to primary health 
care, including leadership development, teacher training, and 
research. The questions of legislation and the need for changing 
regulatory mechanisms affecting nursing education and practice 
were raised. 
- 4 

Board members agreed with the contents of the report and 
recognized that it had raised many important points meriting 
consideration. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

1. In resolution WHA36.111 the Thirty-sixth World Health Assembly (May 1983) 
recognized that nursing and midwifery personnel, by virtue of their numbers and close 
contact with individuals, families, and communities, could constitute a significant force 
in support of national strategies and plans for primary health care as part of overall 
development and in endeavours to strengthen the appropriate health infrastructure. The 
key role of nursing and midwifery personnel was also recognized by the Executive Board in 
discussions, at its seventy-fifth session, on the report of the Expert Committee on 
Education and Training of Nurse Teachers and Managers with Special Regard to Primary 
Health Care, which had discussed, among factors identified with the need to change the 
role and functions of nursing and midwifery personnel: new attitudes and values 
(section 5.2 of the report of the Expert Committee)； reorientation of educational 
programmes (section 5.4); better resource allocation (section 5.6); and well-defined 
policies and plans for the development of nursing and midwifery personnel (section 5.1). 
The Executive Board saw the need for urgent action by Member States to implement the 
Expert Committee's recommendations (section 6 of its report) and for WHO to respond 
favourably to the requests of countries in their efforts to reorient educational 
programmes to primary health care. 

2. The Director-General‘s progress report, presented at the Thirty-ninth World Health 
Assembly in 1986, identified regional trends in nursing and midwifery development and 
indicated some of the support given by WHO and nongovernmental organizations for nursing 
and midwifery development. It went on to point out some of the important work still to 
be done if nursing and midwifery personnel were to realize their full potential in 
accelerating their contribution towards the achievement of the goal of health for all. 

3. Delegates from over 40 Member States contributed to the Health Assembly's 
discussion on the progress report, and it was reaffirmed that nursing and midwifery 
personnel were essential to the planning, implementation, and evaluation of primary 
health care； although the results of the work of nurses and midwives were evident in 
many countries, more sustained action was required to enable them to take their place in 
the health team everywhere. Greater attention to their education was also needed, 
together with increased opportunities for leadership development. A major cause of the 
lack of nurse leadership was the widely prevailing discrimination against women. In his 
address to the World Conference to Review and Appraise the Achievements of the 
United Nations Decade for Women (Nairobi, 1985), the Director-General of WHO spoke of the 
need for women to be considered for their own worth and as equal members of society: 
"And even in countries where, by legislation, constitution and ideology, women are 
proclaimed equal, one does not see them where the power is." More than 90% of the 
world's nurses are women, and if they were empowered to act by Member States it could 
affect dramatically current efforts to attain health for all. 

4. At the time of the Thirty-ninth World Health Assembly (1986), WHO was assessing the 
participation in primary health care of nurse practitioners, and also undertaking case 
studies in 18 countries in all six WHO regions on the role of nursing/midwifery personnel 
in national strategies for health for all. Some of the main findings from these two 
projects are discussed in this report. They represent areas which most urgently require 
action from Member States. 

1 Handbook of Resolutions and Decisions. Vol. II, 1985, p. 71. 
2 WHO Technical Report Series, No. 708, 1984. 
3 WHO document A39/7. 
“ Bangladesh, Brazil, Congo, Colombia, Denmark, Ecuador, Guinea Bissau, Honduras, 

Mexico, Nepal, Peru, Philippines, Somalia, Thailand, Tunisia, United Republic of 
Tanzania, Yugoslavia, and Zaire. 



II. SITUATION ANALYSIS 

Inadequate planning arid policies 

5. Although since the Declaration of Alma-Ata in 1978 many Member States have increased 
their numbers of nursing personnel, the majority are aware that they still do not have 
enough and that they do not have them in the right categories, at the right time and in 
the right places. Almost all countries are experiencing shortages of qualified nurses to 
varying degrees and for a variety of reasons, while several report imbalances among other 
health personnel (especially surpluses of physicians and dentists). Most countries lack 
manpower policies and plans for the production and deployment of nursing personnel as 
part of overall national plans. 

6. The development of health care systems based on primary health care demands a shift 
in resources from the curative to the preventive sector. However, in the majority of 
Member States, recent and continuing advances in high technology are being given priority 
in the allocation of scarce nursing manpower and other resources. 

Fall in numbers and poor distributioh 

7. At a time when the nursing profession faces unprecedented new responsibilities and 
demands for its services, the pool of well-qualified nursing personnel is diminishing. 
Large numbers of nurses, particularly in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern 
Ireland and the United States of America, are leaving the profession for a variety of 
reasons, many of which relate to working and living conditions. The inappropriate 
utilization of nursing knowledge and skills, the lack of a voice in the work unit, and 
the maldistribution of human and financial resources in the health care system, are 
causing increasing frustration and stress among nurses concerned about the quantity and 
quality of care being provided. With the wide choice of careers for young people, and 
especially the increase in alternatives for young women, nursing is no longer attractive 
in terms of their investment or independence. 

8. As more nurses leave the profession, the job becomes harder for those who stay. 
Neither the use of temporary staff nor the importation of foreign nurses is a long-term 
solution, and both voraciously consume scarce funds. 

9. New advances in medical technology demand intensive and complicated nursing care, 
and rapidly drain available nursing manpower from community health care. 

10. Although it is well accepted that comprehensive delivery of appropriate and 
cost-effective services depends upon the efficient distribution and deployment of the 
right combinations and numbers of health workers, it is still common for 80% of a 
country's most highly trained health personnel to be providing curative services in 
cities while 80% of the population lives far away. All countries report urban-rural 
imbalances, not only because of the reluctance of health workers "to go to the people" 
but also because, for economic reasons, health services are centred in urban areas. 

11. The current economic status of some developing countries, especially in the African 
and Western Pacific Region, precludes the employment of adequate numbers of qualified 
nursing personnel even in the face of serious staff shortages in institutions and the 
dire health needs of communities. Numbers of nursing positions have been cut 
drastically. 

12. The migration of nurses from developing to developed countries has exacerbated 
shortages. Yet even those countries with the lowest nurse/population ratios are openly 
encouraging recruitment campaigns that attract their qualified personnel to leading 
hospitals in the United States of America. 

13. Migration has led to an increase of 110% in the number of nurses employed by 
oil-exporting countries of the Eastern Mediterranean Region during the period 1965 to 
1980. 



14. Some Latin American countries are predicting that they will have surpluses of nurses 
in the near future. 

15. In the United Kingdom it is estimated that each heart bypass patient requires 
5.5 nurses for the first 24 hours after operation; 20% of qualifying nursing students do 
not register; recruitment figures have dropped by 12%； because of the lower birth rates 
of recent decades the profession would need to recruit 75% of all school leavers in one 
year to meet predicted demands by 1995. 

16. Government policy, together with additional financial support, has increased 
enrolment figures iri Egypt (30%)； Fiji (80%)； Lao People's Democratic Republic (80%)； 
Mexico (5%)； and Tonga (30%). But enrolment figures in a number of developing countries 
have been deliberately cut by as much as 20% because of the financial situation. 

17. The United States of America reports a decrease of 26% between 1984 and 1987 and 
ascribes it to reductions in financial support for students, an increase in career 
options and the fact that nursing is no longer seen as an attractive profession. Israel 
has experienced a recent 10% decrease in enrolment, which it suggests is due to a severe 
crisis in the profession's image. Even in Member States where university nursing 
education is well established, nursing is rarely the candidate's first choice. Often 
young women who cannot get into either law school or medical school enter nursing in 
order to obtain a university degree. In some countries, women of very low social status 
apply for nursing training in order to improve their standing or to learn the English 
language so that they may obtain work abroad and send home foreign currency. When their 
objective has been achieved, they resign. Selection criteria are often vague and 
motivation is rarely mentioned. The number of years of general education required for 
admission to nursing schools or departments varies widely, even within a country, but 
there is disturbing evidence that these are sometimes lowered or waived by selectors who 
are not nurses. 

18. No country is reported as having more than 10% of its qualified nurses working 
outside institutions. 

19. In one country in South-East Asia 99% of the qualified nurses work in hospitals. 

20. In one African Member State the capital city has one midwife for every 900 women of 
child-bearing age. In the provinces, the ratio is one to 12 000. 

21. In an Eastern Mediterranean country 64% of the midwifery personnel are employed in 
the capital； 58% of districts have no midwife； in the remaining 42% of districts, 
nursing/midwifery personnel is the only category of health worker available. The ratio 
is one to 12 798. 

22. In some other Member States the "attrition" or loss of qualified nurses is as high 
as 60%. In the United Kingdom the nurse student "attrition rate" is 15%. From Latin 
American countries it is reported that the average professional life of a nurse is six 
years. In Eastern Mediterranean countries the average age of practising qualified nurses 
is said to be 27 years, which suggests that nurses have a similar professional life span 
in that Region. 

23. In Thailand the "attrition rate" is down to 1.4%. Educational facilities for nurses 
are organized in accordance with standards of the Board of Education, and accommodation 
and recreational facilities are on a par with middle-class standards of living. Nurse 
administrators control these facilities and are free to operate within approved budgets. 

24. The market and political pressures for more highly trained health manpower 
(e.g., physicians and dentists) - and, once they are trained, to provide work for them -
are formidable in all societies and appear to be particularly strong in developing 
countries. The demand is concentrated on such personnel, leaving no resources to train 



other health workers. If present trends continue the world faces the prospect of a 
surplus of 200 000 to 250 000 physicians by the year 2000.1 

25. The most immediate implication of the shortage of nursing personnel is the direct 
threat to hospital patient care. In some countries, notably the United Kingdom and the 
United SLates of America, hospitals have been forced to reduce services and, in some 
instances, close units because of their inability to provide adequate numbers of nursing 
staff. The shortage also bodes ill for plans for the care of increased numbers of AIDS 
patients if the pandemic develops as expected. There is also an imminent and real danger 
of deterioration in the quality of care at all levels. 

26. Long-term prospects are bleak. With an aging population and a declining birth rate 
(especially in developed countries) projected well into the 1990s, the situation can only 
get worse. What is now a shortage is likely to become a critical problem for the 
individual in need of care, for the health system, arid for the population at large. 

Difficult working conditions 

27. In many African countries nurses work 82 hours of night duty per week. Three 
African countries report that nurses often spend four to six hours a day travelling to 
and from their work. This is in addition to working an 8- to 10-hour shift of duty. 

28. In one African country a staff nurse's pay is six United States dollars per month, a 
nurse tutor's eight United States dollars, while the servants of expatriates receive up 
to US$ 60 for the same period. 

29. In one Latin American country qualified and experienced nurses receive US$ 95 per 
month, one-fifth of the salary of teachers, and in another, over 70% of nurses receive 
salaries only twice to three times the national minimal wage. 

30. In the United States of America the starting salary of a nurse is likely to increase 
by 36.4% during a career. This compares with 71.8% for a secretary, 106.1% for a 
computer programmer, arid 193% for an accountant. 

31. A recent poll conducted among professional nurses in the United Kingdom found that 
low pay, poor career prospects, and the lack of resources were forcing more than half 
the nurses to reconsider their careers. 

32. In the United States of America the reasons nurses gave for leaving the profession 
were : more demanding and intense care of patients in hospitals； poor staffing ratios； 
bad working hours； lack of administrative support； and professional dissatisfaction 
with the poor use made of the specialized abilities of nurses. 

Problems of classification, confusion over roles and functions. and loss of professional 
identity and motivation 

33. Confused and crude classifications of nursing/midwifery personnel have resulted in 
disturbing discrepancies, not only in their distribution but also between current and 
expected roles and functions and between standards of performance and quality of care. 

34. In countries where large segments of the population had little or no access to 
health care, the creation of new categories of community-based health workers has been 
accelerated. Often the production of this type of worker has far exceeded that of 
nursing personnel, and consequently many lack encouragement, supervision, continuing 
education, and monitoring of their services and standards of performance. 

Health manpower out of balance : conflicts and prospects. Highlights of the 
Acapulco Conference. Edited by Z. Bankowski and T. Fülop. Geneva, Council for 
International Organizations of Medical Sciences (CIOMS), 1987. 

о 
Substantial salary increases were announced by the Government in May 1988. 



35. Large numbers of diverse categories and grades of health personnel are currently 
engaged in an activity that many national and local health authorities call "nursing". 
However, the majority of those giving direct patient care are unqualified and 
unsupervised and have no legal coverage. In countries where it is not standardized by 
law - and even in some where it is - the title "nurse" is used indiscriminately, and 
professional nurses and midwives are variously classified as professional, paramedical, 
paraprofessional, intermediate, allied, or medium-level personnel. They may be included 
in groupings of medical assistants, pharmacists, laboratory or dental technicians, 
therapists, social or welfare workers, or with auxiliaries. In a number of countries 
"midwifery" is considered to be a specialization of nursing, but the appropriateness of 
this is being questioned by midwives in those Member States that recognize their 
autonomous role as independent practitioners aligned to obstetric specialization. 

36. In the Eastern Mediterranean Region there are 22 different categories of 
nursing/midwifery personnel. Many have the same functions and responsibilities although 
they come from widely different educational backgrounds. In one country of that Region, 
professional nurses, auxiliaries, and traditional birth attendants all have the same 
title. 

37. In some African countries professional nurses are classified as subordinate to 
medical assistants, to whom even the heads of rural nursing services are accountable. 

38. Proposals are being made to add even more cadres of non-nursing personnel to the 
work force - the American Medical Association has advocated a registered care 
technologist for work in hospitals and the Government of the United Kingdom is 
considering creating a similar category of support worker. 

39. In the majority of Member States, the actual and potential roles and functions of 
nursing/midwifery personnel in strategies for health for all have not been clearly 
defined and/or accepted by other health professionals, administrators, politicians, the 
general public, or by nurses themselves. 

40. There is confusion in the majority of Member States over the roles, functions, scope 
of practice, and legal coverage of the different categories of health worker. This 
results in duplication and overlapping as well as gaps and omissions in services to 
individuals and communities (see also paragraph 17 above). 

41. In many of their tasks nurses rely on the presence of others, particularly 
physicians and cleaning staff. In peripheral areas where there is no physician, nurses 
may perform essential surgery, give medication, and put broken limbs in plaster. Where 
district hospitals are staffed entirely by nurses, inevitably all tasks necessary to the 
running of such institutions are included as "nursing duties". 

42. Not infrequently nurses provide a service to other professionals rather than to 
patients or clients, families, and communities. This leads to dependence of nursing 
upon, and its subordination to, medicine, whose practitioners regard their dominance as 
both necessary and proper. 

43. In a number of countries, although community nurse practitioners feel competent and 
confident to assume extended responsibilities, the communities' demand for curative 
services severely limits their involvement in preventive, promotive, and protective work 
(see Tables 1, 2 and 3). 



Table 1. Nurses as practitioners : Analysis of 
2 170 410 visits recorded by all reporting health centres in Jamaica 1983 

Type of service provided % 

Curative 42.6 
Home visits 17.3 
Child health 16.6 
Family planning 10.5 
Ante-natal 6.5 
Dental 3.7 
Post-natal 2.8 

Table 2. Employment profile of public health nurse 
practitioners in health care facilities throughout Thailand 

Facility Number % 

District hospital 128 35.5 
Provincial hospital 98 27.1 
Provincial health office 66 18.3 
Medical and health centre 18 5.0 
Health centre 16 4.4 
District health office 9 1.7 
Others 29 8.0 

Table 3. Employment profile of practising 
family nurse practitioners in Botswana 

Facility Number % 

Hospital outpatient department 15 60 
Health centre 2 8 
Clinic 5 20 
School of nursing 2 8 
Office of private physician . 1 4 

1 Maglacas, A. M., Ulin, P. R. and Sheps, C. G. 
Health manpower for primary health care : the experience of 
the nurse practitioner. Based on a conference held in 
Chapel Hill, 4-7 August 1986. World Health 
Organization/University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, 
1987. 



44. Midwives of European countries have had their traditional role, which included 
counselling and teaching, considerably reduced by the increase in numbers of medical 
practitioners/obstetricians, who currently strongly oppose clients‘ wishes to have the 
midwives1 role extended. 

45. Thus nursing/midwifery practice is restricted and nursing/midwifery practitioners 
are made dependent. In a number of countries and in many settings - including 
hospitals - the work of the nurse as it relates to direct care has become procedural. 
For example, midwives limit their activities to assisting at delivery, neglecting pre-
and post-natal care, and nurses organize their work around a series of clinical tasks, 
delegating comprehensive care to auxiliary personnel. Nurses frequently become reluctant 
to assume the responsibilities of senior positions and lax in maintaining or improving 
their technical knowledge and competence, lack understanding of, or involvement in, the 
development of nursing and tend to refuse the challenges inherent in their changing roles 
and functions. 

46. However, most Member States appreciate that in order to make health services 
accessible to all they must change the conventional roles of health service personnel and 
allow delegation of the services traditionally provided by nurses, midwives, physicians, 
and other professionally qualified personnel, leading to an upward shift in levels of 
responsibility. 

47. All countries, with the exception of a few African States, are also demonstrating 
some degree of sensitivity to the need for nurses to be wherever people are. The 
majority have varying numbers of nursing personnel working not only in hospitals and 
clinics, but also in health centres, rehabilitation and day centres, and some in 
schools. A hospital nursing service is provided for the armed forces of most countries 
and also in a number of State prisons. Where there are refugee camps, there are usually 
nurses. In developing countries, however, there is still an almost universal lack of 
nursing services for people in their own homes and in industry. One or two Member States 
have recognized the outstanding need for such services and have identified but not yet 
addressed the logistic difficulties in meeting it. 

48. A few countries are endeavouring to classify nursing's core functions so that they 
may be better understood by everyone, and to develop a code of practice from which 
standards of nursing service can be derived. 

Legal barriers 

49. Legal barriers to the extension of the nurse's role are contained in the statutes 
and regulations governing professional health care. Traditional nursing licensing laws, 
with their limitations on the scope of nursing practice, and medical practice acts 

I effectively prohibit the nurse from treating and prescribing for common diseases and 
providing emergency care. Other laws often circumscribe the participation of nursing in 
health-for-all strategies. These include public health laws, pharmacy acts, population 
and family planning laws regulating the delivery of such services, licensing laws 
governing hospitals arid other institutions, and laws regulating payment for services. 
Such legal barriers are crucial because they express a restricted concept of nursing 
contributions. They reinforce the reluctance of health care institutions and physicians 
to delegate more functions to nurses in accordance with the latter's capability and the 
health needs of populations. They increase the possibility of litigation for malpractice 
if a nurse exceeds the prescribed scope of duties even without negligence. Such barriers 
not only create a disparity between law and practice, but also prevent cost-effective, 
appropriate use of nursing/midwifery personnel and their contribution to primary health 
care. (See also paragraph 56 and the section on "Appropriate policy and legislation" 
in chapter III below.) 

1 WHO Technical Report Series, No. 738, 1986 (Regulatory mechanisms for nursing 
training and practice : meeting primary health care needs. Report of a WHO study group) 



Lost opportunities in education, training, supervision and management 

50. The teaching, supervising, and monitoring of the performance of other community 
health workers after initial training appear to be, for the most part, unplanned and 
unorganized. Health auxiliaries are sometimes described as "self-taught" or 
"watcher-learners". The exceptions are in those countries where there are specific 
training programmes (e.g., in Bangladesh and Thailand for traditional birth attendants), 
or where public health nurses or lady health visitors have been given responsibility for 
training and supervising the village health workers (Pakistan and Philippines) and 
aboriginal primary contacts (Melbourne, Australia). 

51. Although nurses make up a large proportion of the health work force, the nursing 
profession does not normally have opportunities for responsible participation in the 
health management process. In some instances the problem is the lack of adequately 
prepared nurse leaders； in other situations it is the absence of an environment 
favouring the exercise of leadership qualities. In district hospitals the nurse managers 
are said to be concerned almost exclusively with administration rather than with the 
supervision of clinical nursing practice, which is often assumed by physicians. 

52. The division of labour is determined by the hegemony of physicians, and where nurses 
have not been involved in policy-making and strategy formulation in the past, politicians 
and administrators see no reason to change that practice. ( 

53. The main developments in nursing over recent decades have been in response to 
sophisticated medical technology, neglecting preventive strategies, knowledge and 
skills. Nurses must seek other, more relevant ways to solve the health problems of the 
populations they serve. As long ago as 1966, the WHO Expert Committee on Nursing 
stated: "Minor modifications of existing nursing systems will be inadequate to meet new 
situations and demands in a rapidly changing society.“； "... nursing must break with 
some of its traditions as well as alter existing stereotypes". Not only must 
professional nurses be willing to face new tasks and problems, but they should have the 
necessary information to decide which of their traditional tasks to transfer to other 
categories of personnel who are equally capable of performing them. Such a basic 
reassessment and command of facts is needed in many aspects of nursing care if the 
profession is to gain support in proposing and implementing change. 

54. Many nurses are not realizing their full potential either in primary health care 
teams or as leaders in the health-for-all movement. The most frequently reported reason 
is their lack of appropriate education. 

55. The vast majority of Member States have not allocated adequate resources to reorient 
and strengthen nursing/midwifery educational programmes and institutions to provide 
appropriate education for primary health care. { 

56. National policies affect the progress of reorientation and facilitate or deter 
change. Those responsible for, or involved in, the reorientation of programmes rarely 
review existing national health manpower policies and, in particular, any statutory 
(legal) provisions, so that they are riot fully aware of the context in which the proposed 
reorientation must be undertaken. Therefore they cannot identify in advance potential 
areas of support or difficulty. 

57. Although curricula have been revised or such revision is planned in the majority of 
Member States, often the only changes are minor rearrangements of the programme content. 
Objectives remain heavily biased towards hospital nursing, and hospital wards are the 
most commonly used setting for practical learning experiences. The main reason is that 
there are almost no nurse teachers with the necessary understanding and experience (see 
paragraphs 83-85 below). 

1 WHO Technical Report Series, No. 347, 1966 (Fifth report of the WHO Expert 
Committee on Nursing), p. 7. 



58. Because health care systems have been hospital-based and treatment-oriented, the 
staff have been trained exclusively in specialized clinical skills and are entrenched in 
the belief that the health of people is in the hands of health professionals only. 

59. For the most part, learning experiences do not include multiprofessional and 
intersectoral work, and students do not gain a knowledge and an appreciation of each 
other's roles. 

60. In the large majority of countries up to 90% of the students' practical experience 
takes place in hospital wards and is supervised by hospital staff. 

61. Many nurse teachers, especially in developing countries, have no teaching 
qualification. 

62. In the majority of developing countries the main teaching methods used are lecturing 
and learning by rote. 

63. All developing countries report that only very meagre financial resources are 
allotted to nursing education, the major consequences of which include : 

-inadequate or poor maintenance of physical facilities； 

-lack of transport for practice outside hospitals； 

-no access to libraries； 

-paucity or complete dearth of audiovisual materials； and 

-scarcity of up-to-date text books, especially in national or local languages. 

64. Even when community experience is indicated in the syllabus, often in practice it is 
not provided, or the hours are drastically reduced, or the time spent on only one 
procedure (e.g., immunization). Efforts to improve the quality and relevance of 
education by diversifying learning experiences are reported to meet with logistic 
difficulties (e.g., lack of transport or fuel) or opposition on cultural or religious 
grounds to a proposed change in students‘ behaviour patterns (e.g., visiting people in 
their own homes). 

65. Since continuing education for nurses is neither mandatory nor expected, workshops 
and seminars are arranged on an ad hoc basis, are sporadic, and are often accessible only 
to nurses working in towns. 

66. In the African Region nearly two-thirds of the professional nurses have not been 
exposed to a formal educational experience since qualifying (on an average 15 years ago) 
and only one-eighth have participated in a post-basic educational workshop or seminar. 

67. Findings and recommendations of WHO expert committees and other relevant 
publications rarely reach nurse teachers. 

68. Insufficient attention is given to the development of nurse leaders who are not only 
managers or administrators but who can also help to bring about the necessary changes 
relating to the broad issues of health development. 

Leadership 

69. Since the launching of the "leadership development initiative11 by WHO, several 
countries have started to hold workshops, seminars and meetings for senior nurses for 
their involvement in the health-for-all movement. 

70. The importance of experience in post-basic nursing to develop leadership skills, 
however, has been recognized by very few countries, which report that nurses have been 
given opportunities to manage and lead the profession and to be leaders or partners in 
planning and implementing health care activities. 



71. One Member State has recently abolished the position of Chief Nursing Officer； 
another has replaced nurses holding executive and supervisory positions with surplus 
physicians. 

72. There is an earnest movement in nursing/midwifery education to prepare personnel for 
both community and hospital work, but the pace is slow and the radical changes required 
have occurred only in some schools or departments of nursing of some countries. The most 
successful programmes appear to be those designed specifically to train graduate nurses 
for primary health care. In most instances, however, the nurses are being trained in 
institutions and by physicians. This inevitably results in an emphasis only on their 
acquiring diagnostic and therapeutic skills. Expressions of satisfaction from the public 
show that competence, good relations and improved accessibility to health care services 
do not go unnoticed. (See section on "Preparing for effective participation and 
leadership" in chapter III below.) 

Limited research on nursing 
1 2 

73. In spite of the long-reported need ' for research to provide data relevant to the 
planning, implementation, and monitoring of primary health care and also to the 
development of appropriate educational programmes for a variety of health manpower, there 
is still a distinct tendency for the little research on nursing that is undertaken to be 
restricted to fairly defined parameters and to be institution-based. The holistic 
approach required to gear research to support the development of primary health care is 
not reported. 
74. It is apparent that few nurses have developed - or been given the opportunity to 
develop - an interest in continually analysing and learning from experience. By and 
large, they demonstrate little understanding of the importance of regular assessments as 
an integral part of their work or an awareness of the need to develop sound information 
systems. 

75. Because of economic crises in many Member States, some governments are becoming 
aware of the need to use nurse manpower responsibly and in a way that will best use their 
knowledge and skills. Several studies have started on the roles and responsibilities of 
nurses, and surveys of their pay and other conditions of work have been carried out in a 
few European countries. In the United States of America incentives have also been the 
subject of research. (See also paragraph 87 and the section on "Research" in chapter IV 
below.) 

III. FACTORS CRUCIAL TO PARTICIPATION IN HEALTH-FOR-ALL STRATEGIES 

Comprehensive national health manpower development policies and plans 

76. Behind many of the problems identified in the preceding chapter lies the lack of 
relevant health manpower policies and plans. Although progress has been made in some 
Member States to coordinate health manpower and health systems development, full 
application of this concept is rare. Its application requires that changes in both the 
quality and quantity of health personnel should be planned in response to the needs of 
the health system and of populations. Health personnel can then be trained in accordance 
with these plans, with a view to supplying the health system with the right kind of 
manpower, in the right numbers, and at the right time arid place (this appears not to be 
current practice in the majority of Member States). This approach should furthermore 
produce health workers who are socially motivated, and ensure that they are given 
incentives to serve where the majority of the people are found. These goals have yet to 
be attained. 

1 Arnstein, M. G. Guide for national studies of nursing resources. Geneva, World 
Health Organization, 1953. 

2 WHO Technical Report Series, No. 708, 1984, section 5.7. 



Definition of roles 

77. Definition of the actual and potential roles of nursing personnel is constrained by 
the inadequacy of statistical information. An information system to facilitate 
monitoring of the deployment and utilization of nursing personnel (according to given 
staffing patterns) and thus provide a basis for replanning and reprogramming is therefore 
a priority for many Member States. The functions and responsibilities of 
nursing/midwifery personnel depend on many factors, and definition of roles will vary 
from one country to another. However, in each Member State the core nursing services 
which can be provided to various groups of the population must be clearly defined. The 
profession itself must strengthen its own contribution to this exercise by giving careful 
consideration to what it can do effectively and efficiently. 

Appropriate policy and legislation 

78. Appropriate policy and legislation based on a definition of nursing practice with a 
wider range of functions is essential if nurses are to play a more effective part in 
national health-for-all strategies. The regulatory mechanisms governing nursing 
education must also be changed to make it correspond to the need for promotive, 
preventive, curative, and rehabilitative health services and their management. 

79. To accomplish these changes in the legal and educational systems governing nursing 
the efforts of government departments, health service authorities, educational 
institutions, and the health professions must be combined. 

Nursing education, research. and management by nurses - changes in regulation and 
attitudes 

80. The widespread failure to develop and/or modify regulatory mechanisms governing 
nursing education and the scope of nursing functions to meet the needs of health systems 
based on the primary health care approach is largely due to a number of attitudinal, 
sociopolitical, and economic barriers. 

81. Resistance to change is a common characteristic everywhere, and both nurses and 
physicians display it frequently in relation to the changes that are fundamental to the 
attainment of the social goal of health for all. Trained in traditional programmes to 
work under the direction of physicians in hospitals, many nurses are understandably 
reluctant to make independent decisions in the absence of such authority, and when the 
new watchword is "accountability". Likewise, physicians used to an outmoded stereotype 
find it difficult to accept the new role of nurses providing care direct to communities, 
families, or individuals； they are also reluctant to yield certain tasks which have long 
been considered prerogatives of the medical profession. 

82. It is therefore important to introduce measures to encourage and empower the 
profession to take responsibility in all these domains. 

Preparing for effective participation and leadership 

83. As stated in paragraph 57 above, curricula have been revised or such revision is 
planned in almost all Member States, but some changes consist only of minor 
rearrangements of programme content. A more fundamental approach to the reorientation of 
curricula to primary health care is evident where innovative post-basic courses have been 
started, particularly those producing community nurse practitioners. Collaboration 
within and among schools is considered essential to introduce and effect such changes on 
a national scale. Post-basic schools must be geared to assuming leadership in this 
endeavour, and national nursing associations must be encouraged to assume active and 
supporting roles. 

84. There is a clear and outstanding need to introduce, or increase, community 
experience, so that all health care students gain insight into the realities of problems 
at that level, develop the necessary skills to solve them, and become participating 



members of health teams using a primary health care approach. Such clinical learning 
experiences should include interdisciplinary work so that students gain knowledge of, and 
an appreciation for, each other's roles. 

85. Because the vast majority of nurse teachers are hospital-trained and 
disease-oriented, the establishment of a system of continuing education to ensure that 
all teachers and managers update their knowledge and skills is a priority for most Member 
States. Meanwhile, as an interim measure, short "crash" courses could help to reorient a 
considerable number in each country (see also paragraphs 69 to 72 on leadership). 

Improving working and living conditions 

86. Because in many cultures women and nurses are seen as socially and economically 
inferior, their contributions to health and social development are often not 
acknowledged. The mass media frequently support this impression either consciously or 
unconsciously in publicity and programmes. Little attention has been given to 
recommendations relating to nurses' career development, working hours, remuneration, and 
social security. Many nurses in government employment find it impossible to obtain in 
their own lives what they, as agents for change, are helping to improve in the 
environment and lifestyle of others. Work schedules, essential supplies and equipment, 
transport, accommodation, recognition, and appropriate rewards all demand urgent 
attention at the national level to keep nurses from leaving the profession and encourage 
them as potential leaders. 

Research on nursing 

87. Simple and inexpensive research is urgently needed to provide data for the planning, 
implementation, and monitoring of primary health care, the definition of appropriate 
roles and functions in nursing, and the development of appropriate educational programmes 
for health personnel including nurses. Teachers of post-basic nursing must be able to 
instruct their students in basic research methodology and the collection of information 
relevant to priority health problems and their solution. Some such students must be 
prepared to a level at which they can conduct or direct investigations in primary care as 
well as undertake systematic inquiries in nursing practice. 

IV. WHO'S ROLE 

Cooperation with Member States in involving the profession in the health-for-all movement 

88. All WHO regional offices have collaborated with Member States to initiate and review 
the development of a comprehensive nursing/midwifery component in national health-for-all 
strategies. The case studies in 18 countries (see end of Introduction above) included at 
least two Member States from each region. The African Region, in an effort to stem the 
decline of nursing/midwifery practice, has launched a network of nursing/midwifery task 
forces to function at each level, regional, subregional, and national. Their role is to 
involve nursing/midwifery personnel as much as possible in the health-for-all movement 
from the central, through the intermediate, to the district level. At a regional 
workshop organized by the Regional Office for the Western Pacific the identification by 
Member States of a number of common characteristics and problems provided a basis for 
WHO'S collaboration in a concerted regional plan of action. 

Reorientation of nursing/midwifery education and training 

89. The Organization has continued to collaborate with Member States in the 
restructuring and reorientation of basic and post-basic nursing curricula. In some 
instances this has been achieved through assistance in courses or workshops in curricula 
development for nurse teachers or heads of nursing programmes. 

1 International Labour Conference. Convention No. 149 (1977)； Convention 
concerning employment and conditions of work and life of nursing personnel. 



90. National workshops on curriculum development have been held in many countries as a 
basis for the reorientation of nursing education towards primary health care. 

91. National workshops on the managerial process for nursing/midwifery in primary health 
care have been held for nurse teachers and managers in key positions in Hungary, Poland 
and Turkey. 

92. A very successful workshop was held in Nigeria at the end of 1987； participants 
learned the concepts and principles of family and community assessments and applied them 
in the field settings. A valuable mechanism was developed for assessing the effects of 
nursing activities on mutually agreed family and community health indices. 

93. In Colombia and Jamaica nurse practitioner programmes prepare nurses to extend 
coverage and give care in a variety of settings. Students are given opportunities to 
develop managerial skills so that they can function better as trainers, supervisors. and 
health centre managers. Studies indicate that these nurses deliver safe, efficient, and 
cost-effective care and that patient acceptance is high. 

94. In Lesotho, 71 nurse clinicians trained and working in rural areas have been given 
special grading in recognition of their additional knowledge and skills. 

95. The Philippines and Thailand have enacted legislation for the use of health centres 
and other community or ambulatory facilities for teaching purposes. 

96. In the Republic of Korea and Thailand legislation has been either introduced or 
amended to accommodate nurses' education and practice. 

97. Support has been given by WHO in developing and evaluating post-basic programmes, 
such as those which produce community health workers, nurse practitioners and nurse 
clinicians (Americas, South-East Asia, Western Pacific) or which provide a post-basic 
qualification in management, teaching, or research (Americas, Europe, Eastern 
Mediterranean). 

98. Five of the six WHO regional committees have recognized the contribution of nursing 
to primary health care in particular and to health services in general, and in recent 
years have passed resolutions relevant to the role, education, and functions of nurses. 
Member States of these regions are being called upon to give priority to strengthening 
nursing manpower plans by undertaking reviews of the roles and functions of each category 
and by intensifying training programmes for all nursing/midwifery personnel. 

Promotion of leadership in nursing 

99. The Organization has focused particularly on the development of nursing leadership 
and embarked upon a series of meetings on the subject. The first, an International 
Encounter on Leadership in Nursing, was co-sponsored by the Japanese Government and the 
International Nursing Foundation of Japan. Recommendations made by participants for 
strengthening the leadership role of nursing are reproduced in Annex I of this report. 
The International Encounter was followed later that same year by an Echo Conference in 
Chicago, USA, and by and interregional meeting to mobilize concerted action for nursing 
development (Thailand, March 1987). Leadership criteria developed at the Tokyo Encounter 
have been used as a framework for evaluating post-basic nursing schools and as a starting 
point for curricula reorientation in France. The international postgraduate institute 

1 Resolutions AFR/RC37/R13, EUR/RC37/R7, EM/RC33/R.8, WPR/RC38.R2, and resolution 
CD29.R18 of the Directing Council of РАНО, 

о 
Leadership for health for all : the challenge to nursing: a strategy for 

action. Report of an International Encounter on Leadership in Nursing for Health for 
All, Tokyo, Japan, 7-11 April 1986 (document WHO/HMD/NUR/86.1). 
yyOX^- Leadership in nursing for health for all : echoing in the area of the Americas. 
Proceedings of a conference sponsored by the University of Illinois at 一 . 
Chicago, College of Nursing, Chicago, Illinois, 27-29 August 1986. 一 



for health administrators in Lyon (Institut international supérieur de Formation des 
Cadres de Santé) has also used the evaluation framework for on-site assessments in eight 
African countries, from which 50% of its students originate. 

Coordination of continuing education and teacher training 

100. WHO has provided financial and technical support, and has collaborated with 
governments, national associations, and international organizations, in a number of 
workshops where the subjects, based on primary health care, have ranged from curricula 
development to epidemiology. 

101. The Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean has continued to support teacher 
training activities through short- and long-term fellowships. It has collaborated in the 
organization arid conduct of short-term courses and workshops in countries, and has 
provided expert services to determine the need for post-basic programmes for teacher 
training and their review. It has supported the establishment of a teacher training 
centre for nursing in Iraq, and has collaborated in institution-strengthening in 
Afghanistan, Egypt, Jordan, Somalia, Syrian Arab Republic and Yemen through the expansion 
and improvement of library facilities and the establishment of laboratories. 

102. The Regional Office for Europe has organized several training activities. A 
two-week international workshop on advanced nursing management for European nurses, held 
in Denmark (1986), was attended by 21 participants in middle or senior management 
positions from 18 countries. A similar workshop took place in France in September 1987, 
involving 25 participants from 10 countries. The participants played a leading part in 
orienting nursing services to primary health care and/or organizing similar workshops in 
their own countries. 

Nurse practitioner programmes 

103. The area of specialized practice by nurse practitioners (sometimes known as primary 
health care nurse practitioners) was the subject of discussions at an international 
conference held in Chapel Hill, North Carolina, USA, in 1986. The Conference, a 
collaborative project of WHO and the Schools of Nursing and Medicine of the University of 
North Carolina, undertook to assess the potential contribution that nurses who have 
acquired additional knowledge, skills, and attitudes in primary health care can make to 
the health of their communities, and thus to the achievement of the goal of health for 
all. 

Resource material and teaching/learning materials 
о 

104. The publication of the report of the International Encounter on Leadership in 
Nursing for Health for All provided criteria for today's nurse leaders and listed their 
responsibilities and functions at each level of the health system and at the 
international level. The Regional Office for Europe produced workbooks for workshops on 
quality assurance in nursing, setting of standards, nursing needs of the elderly, 
reorientation of nursing curricula, and management of primary health care services. 
105. The Regional Office for South-East Asia produced a kit for nurse leaders to promote 
health for all through primary health care. The kit has been well received and an 
evaluation is planned. Modules for workshops on nursing leadership were field-tested 
during 1987 and are now available for use. 

1 Maglacas, A. M., Ulin, P. R. and Sheps, C. G. Health manpower for primary 
health care: the experience of the nurse practitioner. op. cit. 

2 Leadership for health for all : the challenge to nursing: a strategy for 
action, op. cit. 



106. To ensure equity and quality of care, representatives of nurses from five European 
countries have prepared, with WHO support, audiovisual materials dealing with the 
development of standards of nursing practice. A video tape on the role of nursing in 
prevention of family breakdown has also been developed in collaboration with the WHO 
Collaborating Centre for Health Systems Research in Kiel, Federal Republic of Germany. 
The Regional Office for Europe prepared a photographic documentary on nursing practice in 
Europe for the European Conference on Nursing in Vienna in June 1988. 

107. The Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean has provided teaching/learning 
materials for many Member States. Activities in the Regional Office for South-East Asia 
include the development of teaching/learning materials in local languages for the 
training of traditional birth attendants. 

Research 

108. Recognizing that few nurses or midwives know how to carry out research or to use 
research findings, WHO has collaborated in a multinational study in the European Region 
of the needs for nursing care of two selected groups of people, providing some 
in-service training in research methods for a number of nurses in each country, and 
resulting in the formation of a working group of European researchers. 

109. Research protocol and survey instruments relating to primary health care of the 
} elderly are being developed in the European Region and will be field-tested in Austria. 

Methods for a survey in midwifery have been field-tested in Hungary and will be applied 
in other European countries presenting differences in the structure and functioning of 
midwifery education and services. 

110. Research training courses are being offered to nurses in India, Indonesia, and 
Nepal. India encourages graduating students to focus on job-related problems for the 
subjects of their theses so that they may apply the findings in their own work settings. 

111. In early 1988 a project was launched in Canada and Denmark to effect a measurable 
improvement in the health of selected communities through the provision of primary health 
care services managed and largely provided by nurses. 

112. In Nepal, an analysis of traditional birth attendants' tasks has been completed as 
a prelude to developing a training programme for them. Nepal also has two research 
projects on "problem-based" supervision by public health nurses and a study on 
strengthening of district health service in Doti (focused on maternal and child health 
services). 

113. Several studies and research and development projects have received the support of 
the Regional Office for the Western Pacific. Current projects include one to develop a 

I programme for school nurse practitioners， another to identify areas of student competence 
in primary health care in the basic nursing programme (Vanuatu), and a five-year project 
(begun in 1986) to develop a basic nursing curriculum for the training of nurse 
practitioners in a variety of settings. Most countries of the Region are carrying out 
research and development projects in primary health care in both rural and urban areas, 
and all have a nursing/midwifery component. The objective is to generate a basis for 
policy formulation relevant to the health-for-all strategy. 

Images of nursing in Europe. Photographs by Betty Highley and Knud Thoby 
(edited by Marie Farrell). Copenhagen, World Health Organization Regional Office for 
Europe, 1988 (document for limited distribution). 

о 
People's needs for nursing care. A European study. A study of nursing care 

needs and of the planning, implementation and evaluation of care provided by nurses in 
two selected groups of people in the European Region. Copenhagen, World Health 
Organization Regional Office for Europe, 1987. 



Advocacy for health for all through primary health care 

114. In order better to explain and promote the participation of nursing/midwifery 
personnel in the health-for-all movement, contacts have been established with a number of 
professional groups. Meetings and discussions have been held at universities and with 
various national nursing associations in many countries. 

115. A European Conference on Nursing was convened in Vienna in June 1988 to stimulate 
the European nursing community to review nursing education and practice in the light of 
the 38 targets for the European regional strategy for health for all. Many national 
preparatory meetings were held, involving about 155 000 nurses, student nurses and other 
groups. An analysis of the documentation prepared for and resulting from the Regional 
Conference showed nurses as the appropriate front-line health workers for effective 
contribution to the attainment of the Region's health targets. 

Global Network of WHO Collaborating Centres for Nursing Development 

116. Following the International Encounter on Leadership in Nursing for Health for All 
and the Echo Conference (see paragraph 99 above) and against the background of several 
years of advocacy of curricula reform, leadership development, and appropriate nursing 
practice, a global network of WHO collaborating centres for nursing development was 
formed at the Interregional Workshop on Concerted Action for Nursing Development towards 
Health for All through Primary Health Care (Bangkok, 1987). The goal of the network is 
to support the efforts of its members to improve nursing services, leadership, education 
and research within the framework of country, regional, and global strategies for health 
for all. 

117. The members held a first general meeting in Yugoslavia in April 1988, adopted rules 
and regulations, and decided on a plan of activities to include nursing information 
systems (data base), reorientation of curricula, and leadership development. 

V. COLLABORATION WITH NONGOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS 

118. Collaboration between WHO and the International Council of Nurses (ICN) aims at 
accelerating progress towards the health-for-all goal. WHO's initiative in leadership 
development has been enforced by ICN, and recent work by WHO on changes in regulations 
governing nursing education and practice is being followed up by a joint study on the 
implementation of regulatory mechanisms for nursing training and service to meet primary 
health care needs. 

119. The Organization collaborated with ICN to produce a document outlining the role of 
community health nurses in the care of elderly persons, and describing projects initiated 
by nursing associations in collaboration with health authorities and governments. 

120. At a joint WHO/ICN consultation in August 1988 a small group of eminent 
professionals engaged in health development in various parts of the world examined the 
state of nursing in primary health care 10 years after Alma-Ata and identified 
opportunities and priorities for future action. The group reaffirmed the profession's 
commitment to health for all and recommended increased involvement in primary health care 
to hasten the attainment of that goal. 

121. A three-year development programme to enhance national midwifery services was drawn 
up with the International Confederation of Midwives (ICM) early in 1987. This included 
the "Safe Motherhood Initiative", which was launched with an "action statement" at an 
ICM/WHO/UNICEF pre-congress workshop on "women's health arid the midwife: a global 
perspective", held in the Netherlands later that year. A few days later the statement 
was adopted by all member associations of ICM. 

1 Skeet, M., ed. The age of aging: implications for nursing. Copenhagen, World 
Health Organization Regional Office for Europe, 1988 (document IRP/HEE 114.2.6). 



122. In 1988 WHO'S collaboration with both ICM and ICN resulted in widespread national 
activities and worldwide media coverage for the theme of safe motherhood on International 
Nurses' Day. 

123. Since that time, a workshop has been held on professional responsibility in 
maternity care and an informal group meeting has resulted in a manual on partographs for 
worldwide distribution. 

124. Early in 1989, a workshop for six national groups from West Africa will draw up 
national plans to map out changes in midwifery. Support for these activities, and also 
for another pre-congress ICM/WHO/UNIСEF workshop planned for 1990, includes funds from 
the Rockefeller and Ford Foundations. 

125. National nurses' and midwives‘ organizations promote the expanded role of nurses 
and midwives in primary health care through various group educational activities； by 
funding nursing research in primary health care； by presenting "success stories" to 
politicians and decision-makers； and by campaigning in the mass media for support to 
ensure an effective part for nursing in health-for-all strategies. 

126. In April 1983 the International Council of Nurses (ICN) launched the first of a 
series of regional workshops on mobilizing nursing leadership for primary health care in 
Colombia. Since that date, additional workshops have been held in Botswana, Cyprus, 
Jamaica, Philippines, Senegal, Spain, and Thailand, attracting over 300 participants from 
92 countries. Financial support for these workshops was received from a number of 
sources, including CIDA, NORAD and UNICEF, besides WHO/PAHO. 

127• Projects to follow up workshops are seen as one way to ensure continuity in 
mobilizing nursing leadership for primary health care through national nurses' 
associations. To assist them, ICN has published a guide to organizing workshops on 
leadership development. 

128. The objectives of regional workshops are currently being amplified on the basis of 
experience in such post-workshop projects initiated in many countries. 

129. ICN has also developed a project in three African countries (Nigeria, Swaziland and 
Zaire), the major objective of which is to improve the health status of children and 
mothers through programmes of community mobilization organized by nurses through their 
national nurses‘ associations and in collaboration with ICN and UNICEF. 

VI. CONCLUSION 

130. It is clear that in the majority of Member States there are some nurses who are 
deeply involved in primary health care, but in most cases this has happened through a 
gradual extension of existing peripheral services and a mild reorientation of curricula. 
The dramatic changes in nursing education and practice, and the fundamental shift in 
resources and attitudes upon which the success o¿ health for all through primary health 
care depends, have not yet taken place. The cautious and piecemeal approach by many 
Member States has prevented nursing from becoming that powerhouse for change that was so 
optimistically forecast as its role three years ago. The profession's frustration is 
further compounded by widely prevailing poor working conditions, low salaries, and 
compressed salary ranges, and is fast exceeding the forbearance of nurses； large numbers 
of them are leaving. 

1 International Council of Nurses. Mobilizing nursing leadership for primary 
health care: a guide for nurses^ associations and others. Geneva, 1986. 



131. In some countries this trend has had little impact as yet, but in a few it has 
contributed to reduction or closure of vital health care services. The poor publicity 
being given to a career in nursing is also affecting recruitment. Declines in the size 
of population groups from which nurses have traditionally been recruited make it unlikely 
that the downward trends in nursing school admissions, enrolment, and graduation can be 
reversed. Yet the demand for nursing care is likely to increase in the coming decade 
with aging populations, life-extending technological advances, increases in demand for 
sophisticated surgery and in severe illness treated in hospitals, and the effect of the 
AIDS pandemic. 

132. The pending crisis in nursing focuses attention on frequently inefficient use of 
nursing personnel and gross deficiencies in nurse manpower development. Recruitment and 
training too often proceed with no regard for planning and utilization, and the training 
rarely relates to or is set in the field conditions in which operational primary health 
care programmes embody the desired competencies； the essential relation of education to 
function by problem-oriented community and team experience is thus seldom assured. 

133. Many Member States do not fully appreciate the severely demoralizing effect of all 
this on nurses both in hospitals and in the community. The unresponsiveness of health 
systems and the way in which most governments neglect to empower nurses to fulfil their 
proper role in the health-for-all movement are causing increasing despondency and lack of 
motivation. The gap between what nurses could do in the implementation of health-for-all 
strategies and what they are allowed and have been prepared to do remains very wide. The 
large army they form with other health personnel could not only invigorate the 
health-for-all movement at the periphery; it could also provide high-quality leadership 
at all levels of a health care system. 

134. Better management practices and personnel support systems would encourage 
initiatives and new patterns of practice. They should incorporate policies which provide 
amenities, continuing education, incentives and career development opportunities. 

135. Over the past decade, WHO has collaborated through its Member States with nursing 
organizations and institutions in their efforts to free this tremendous manpower force； 
the inauguration of the Global Network of Collaborating Centres for Nursing Development 
provides excellent lines of communication to inform and mobilize nurses in key positions 
in many countries. What is missing is strong government support. Without it nurses are 
unable to put into practice the concept of primary health care and to make their 
distinctive contribution to health for all. The need to accelerate progress towards this 
social goal is obvious and urgent: the efficient use of nursing/midwifery personnel is a 
means to do so. If Member States are to turn this latent energy to good account they 
must act now. 



ANNEX I 

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE INTERNATIONAL ENCOUNTER 
ON LEADERSHIP IN NURSING FOR HEALTH FOR ALL -

HELD IN TOKYO, 7-11 APRIL 1986 -
SPECIFIC STRATEGIES TO ASSUME LEADERSHIP IN HEALTH FOR ALL 

The aim of the Conference was to trigger and sustain activities which would enable present 
and future leaders in nursing to achieve more rapid progress towards Health for All. its 
premise was that the gap which exists between Health for All policy and its implementation 
could be substantially reduced if nurse leaders had a better understanding of the dynamics of 
change in the context of Health for All. This would help them to develop those qualities that 
would promote change and support leadership in nursing. 

Leaders can be made. And appropriate education and relevant experience can improve 

leadership style and performance. The Conference identified some approaches which 

countries, nursing organizations and W H O could use to encourage the development of 

nursing leadership for Health for All. These include formal training within reoriented 

educational programmes and informal training at each service level of health care systems. 

The following are specific recommendations: 

I. To Facilitate and Ensure the Presence of Nurse Leaders at Policy 
and Decision-Making Levels 

A. Countries 

- inc l ude nurses as members of government bodies concerned with planning, funding, 

implementation, control and evaluation of health service and health personnel development 

programmes; as members of delegations to relevant international conferences and 

assemblies; 

一 establish, or increase in number, as appropriate, nursing posts in government service, 

particularly at senior levels of national health systems; and 

一 facilitate and encourage contributions to discussions on legislation and national health 

policy by nursing organizations. 

B. Professional Nursing Bodies at International, National, Regional and 
Local Levels 

一 foster organizational activities to aid the process of selecting effective nurse representatives 

as members of policy-making, planning and other relevant bodies at all levels of the health 

system; and 

-mob i l i ze the cooperation of influential, lobbying and consumer groups and non-

governmental organizations, and liaise with representatives of the mass media, in order to 

ensure nurses have a greater influence for Health for All. 

C. WHO 

一 review the contributions nurses are making to relevant W H O programmes and activities at 

all levels; identify where and how nursing involvement needs to be strengthened or increased; 

take алу urgent action required; and make appropriate long-term plans to accelerate the 

attainment of Health for All through nursing contributions to relevant programmes. 



夏I. To Faci l í tate i nves tment in the Powerbase of Nurses，so That They 
Have Oppo r t un i t i e s and Resources to Exercise Leadersh ip in Hea l th 
for All a n d Pr imary Hea l th Care 

A. Countries 

一 identify how nursing leaders may respond to national strategies for Health for All/Primary 

Health Care: initiate appropriate educational activities and learning opportunities so that a 

critical mass of such leaders, acting as role models and as guides to others, is mobilized at each 

level of a national health system; 

-encou r age and support the development of links between these leaders, educational 

institutions a nd organizations to form resource and support networking at all levels of the 

health system; 

-facilitate a nd encourage young nurses, identified as potential leaders, to develop their 

attributes a nd abilities and to acquire a broader understanding of health development in a 

multidisciplinary context; 

- g i v e financial, technical and moral support to nursing institutions which are initiating 

curricula changes to, and/or the development of continuing education programmes for 

leadership for Health for All/Primary Health Care; and 

- a m e n d regulations and legislation which restrict the development of nursing leadership at 

practice levels. 

B. Professional Nursing Bodies at International, National, Regional and 
Local Levels 

一 work towards solidarity of the profession by promoting cooperation and strengthening 

communicat ions between nursing leaders, institutions and organizations; 

一 take organizational action to encourage a nd facilitate the development of leadership and 

political skills, including the application of research data to ensure appropriate changes in 

nursing education, services, management a nd research; 

一 confer, regularly and constructively，with influential and allied groups, e.g. consumers and 

other health workers, to mobilize wide support for Health for All/Primary Health Care; 

一 collaborate with universities and international development agencies to encourage nursing 

participation in new programme and research initiatives relevant to Health for All/Primary 

Health Care; 

- w o r k with women ' s groups a nd other non-governmental organizations to implement the 

recommendat ions in the ‘‘Forward Look ing Strategies for the Advancement of W o m e n ’ ’ 

adopted at the UN Decade of W o m e n Conference (Nairobi 1985); and 

一 work for attractive career structures and better working conditions for nurses (including 

occupational health services) so that potential leaders are encouraged to remain in nursing. 

C. WHO 

—develop and promote leadership teaching/learning materials for use in workshops, 

seminars, etc., which could be useful as guides for action in p lanning for changes needed in 

nursing education and practice; 

- u s e W H O publications and other media to publicize successful examples of nursing 

leadership in relation to Health for All/Primary Health Care, including the mobilization of 

communit ies, the use of appropriate technology and the encouragement of self-reliance; 
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一 support annual meetings of Chief Nursing Officers with the aim of establishing effective 

resource networking and the monitoring of changes made in areas of nursing practice, 

education, and research towards the attainment of Health for All/Primary Health Care; 

一 support and publicize research, including evaluative studies of examples of nursing 

leadership for Health for All/Primary Health Care, and support and collaborate in studies on 

various innovative approaches to nursing contributions in primary health care; 

- c onvene a multidisciplinary Expert G roup to develop guidelines for continuing education to 

orient nurse leaders to Health for All/Primary Health Care; and 

- m a k e available a report on the meeting "Leadership in Nursing for Health for All” to the 

W H O Executive Board and Regional Committees, and feature leadership in nursing for 

Health for All in World Health Assembly Technical Discussions as soon as possible. 
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